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-GOd. inanifest in theflesh-God reveaed in him and ho in God."1 This languago
4flder Iluman conditions. evidently implies that ho who niales this

The faet tijat there are Many other pas confession is 41born again ;" -that, insa-
8a,ý of Seripture which show that the mluch s God dwells in hin, lie is a temi-

11low1edge of our blessed Lord and Saviour pie of God and has thierefore been macle
l1irr"e1f, is eternal lite, confirms this view and sQ by the work of regeneration. Plain it

11terpretation of the text, and so futher e- is, thon, frûm these passag(es, that the
tablishes thec point at present under coiisi- knowledge of Christ, which goes before

deration1. I shai quote to you first of ail and is implied in the confessqing of Him as

011 Lord's language to Peter on one occa- the Son ý'f the Blessed, is flot colminuini-
4;and then you will looki at that lang- cated to the soul by ("fieshi and blool"1 but

~ ~f iCIIfltjOl wih aothe paageby that divine operation by m-hich it is re-

t'hn-1 Ishallalso presentto you. Christ, n generated. To KNOW CHRIST TIIEUEFORE

oaieon referred to, lad been enquit- 18 SPIRITUAL, and conseýqiioit]y alsýo EES

illg f is disciples what the opinions re- NAL Lipic. , ETR

'griehim w,-îie which were entertaitied This miay 'be brougliht out more fully
Yhepeople (Math. xvi, 13)- whorn by other pasages also. Wben the Phiiip-

Iller' Saýy that 1 the Son of iman arn," he Pean Jailer, in the agony of an aw~akened

The disciples replicd t-" Some conscience, asked 'what he must (10 to bc

"I' that thon art Johin the Baptist, sorne 8aved-that is, to obtain eternal I ,fe-the
tln",11d othe, Jeremnias, or one of the sole reply recorded as given Ilw t!îý yîostie

Poýtâ Said Christ to them again, in to this question was-"- beievè iii 1 le Lord
'el Othis, but w1,oma say ye that I Jesus Christ, and thon sbalt haaed

imeoni Peter, ever ready to be first Now, turn to the first chapter of the let
e"rý thiar, is here foremost with the Epistle of John. In the fi re pi ufind

'1 Wr Thou art the Christ the Son 6f these words:-"1 whosoever blec that

et e d..a his reply. Now mark Jeaus is the Christ is bora of Ul" L

Lrd's words in answer to, t.lis :-believing in the Lord Je-,ut, (h ris-bv

atthou SimoniBaijona, for, fiesh bclieving that Jesus was t!bý cl rNrý, t'.e
hloç ath not revealed it unto thee, Son pf the Blessed, as l1ae(r ddt

a Pt athe-r whieh is in Heaven."1 Flesh Philippean Jailer was bor of Ua;he
blohad not revealed it unto hiru. was saved-he had eternal D'e. Now,

Ilot r'ved htut im The behieving, as in the case of tbii i and

9"of Christ as the Son of the co)nsequeut confessing, as iii the ag C;o f
%sed.yecth ow Peter, inply previous kiioîtiwlde. Thiere
led Yof tIi khollge the knw at be no true believinr iii Ch.I.st asq tlie

tha is o Chit as the Son of the Blessed, Soni of God, nor any true coti fcss.iîîg of
bloo 4, 13 as the Son of God, fiesh and hilu as such, without, a preý ia owled

Itha o t, becanse it could not, revea]. of him as the Son of (od. AudA if thoge
i4 Ot benobtained bv human tec-Who Ro believe iii hiim, andù sc, eon fuý- 1111,

9,or il, thceerieo have been Ilbor of od-ae Ladhin
IIowels xreo unassisted natumal. tevealed to theni, not 1)y "ýfieh i 11110(1 "

t, th lad been revealod by the Fath- but by asuperuatural re] tit atii jose
14w Ilev; it waa a divine revelatiofi. wlo '80 know hiai have obtaiimaA thivir

~take the other passage referred to, in knowledge by supernatual rc btnalso,

1 o n W '17I tIi. You will fiud it in "ai life therefore to know Je,uN Ch ,it.

Ul'% Il1 5; IlWhosoever wilI confes aebenoaagm iisi tr
Goedulet We might read, as in the text: "ThiF4

tIci Sono Guetmal lhè* that the'' nwiglL L- Licw God
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